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CALVERT, : : NEBRASKA.

During 1881, Knnatis City packed
781,322 hogs.

a

Tiio Nnnco county Jiepublican nom-
inates Hon. John. L. Cnraon for Gov-
ernor, That's a good choice, Johnny.

Mrs. Vanattn, of Lima Ohio, recently
received Judgniont against a Haloou
knoper for $C00.00 for soiling her son
liquor, .which tnado him drunk and
caused him to get into a fight in which
he was killed.

A torrihlo fire in the manufacturing
contprof Haverhill, Mass., on the 18th
inst., destroyed property valued at
82,000,000. This catastropho throws
ahoiittwo'ihousand'pcoploout of

and renders a large number
of families homeless.

Mr. John Flynn, a reformed drunken
tramp printer, with lots of hrains and
ability, however, and at ono timo an
editor of the Chicago News, has re-

lieved the appointment of U. S. Con-
sul Chemnitz, Germany, vice Griggs, a
poet from. the Stato of Jleatiice,
bounced.'

Senator Van Wyck made, a speech in
the Senate on (ho 24th tilt., on his res-
olution for investigation of tho sys-
tem of surveys as carried on by some
of tho Surveyor Generals. The Sena
tor thinks that great frauds aro prac-
ticed and should be ferreted out, and
tho system purilled. If Van Wyck
gotrt after a government thief, the lat-
ter,might as Well throw up his hands,
and jay his prayers.

. It is a pity that Mr. Talmage should
llnd it necessary to speak ill of tho
father'

of Robert Ingorsoll in his efforts
to defeat the arguments of the great
infidel. Inter Ocean.

Talmago, like the balance of those
who assume that thoy can copo with
Ingcrsoll, And that when facts, com-

mon sense, and intellectual ability are
reqirod to Hiistaln the old dogmas, as
against tho great infldel, they aro found
wanting; and to dlvort attention from
defeat, ho plays tho part of a hyena.
He brings iip-- the bones of lugersoll's
father and thou lies about them. And
by tho way, it is proper to remember
in, tuts connection that the Hev. Tal
magu himself was, not long ago, tried
for lying by Iiib own lJrooklyu congie
gatiou; and that it wus only by a tech
ideality that ho was saved from oxcoin
municatiou for his remarkable laxity
in nhseryunco of tho 0th .command- -
monc.

Mrs. Scovillc lint) written a lengthy
and piteous appeal to Mrs. Garlleld for
bur forgiveness of and Intercession for
tho slayer of her husband. Wo quote
tho following from her letter:

All those dreadful weeks of the Pros
Mont's sulTerlnu I nraved that the1
leather above us all would spaYo 'hi'
life: Day and niglil my beseeching cry
Wont iip. VGod.suVe tho President." I
thought bo could not die.

AVlion llie neonle of tho wlmln world
called mightily, unto Him to interpose
Jniiis oounii, i Ham, "Surely Ho will
show forth His glory." Hut alas! the
tuutyreat, care of wife, family, 'and
friends, tlo 'prayers of the people, Oould
not move the Huler of the Universe to
couutermjtiulthu decrees of his all-wi- se

ahd mysterious 'providence, could hdt
keep in his poor despoiled body his
grandly beautiful soul.

Despite tho vigils, tpo tears, and the
prayers of his family, of the Nation, of
tho world, the midnight bells wore
tolled, tho iiilili.urht cry was heard.
"The President is dead." W gaze up- -

ou tno meless clay gone to
dwell with the glorllled saints of tho
Lord. Apd wo, our tears flowed

wo said, "Is there no

Trulyv1t was a grievous wrong. The
Lord ami lie alone can judge where
lira tho moral responsibility.

Mrs. Gai field will pibbahly not at-

tempt to 'interfere with the course pf
tho law; and President Arthur could
not ln moved by any prayers or tears
to do soi'Whllu pity may plead duty
must hojnexwrable.

.Sln('e(wrltlng tho abovo tho follow-
ing dispijtch appears before the couu-tryThecou- ro

of Mrs. Garlleld, as
Mrs. Scovtllo's letter

will bo universally indorsod:
Clkvklanp, Ohio, February 17. J.

H. Rhodes, HocP'tary nf thu GarfloUl
n(onlniMt eolmnlttee and a near friend
of'Mrs. Garlleld, was interviewed, by
the associated press correspondent to-
day. He said, Mrs. Garlleld received a
letter front Mrs. ScoVllle this morning,
and that he was authorized In her be-

half to say, that toward the slayer of
her- - Ipuhand hum cherished no malice.
Ho must answer only to his God Hud
1 lm American people, For tho slider
ami all membertt of hi family she frelc
only profound, pity. Further lliufi this
she asks to Im let alone with her mm'
row, and to he spared being drugged
intoAu.seleHs and torturlntr publicity.
Mi's.Giirtlrld will not answer her letter,

"Lai" Eydquist.

This is tho title of a now norlal which
will appoar in Tin: Advkktiskk in
two or tlirno weoks a story of absorb-
ing interofit, and ono that will hold tho
attention of tho reader to tho ond.
In tholanguago of tho opening chap-
ter: "It is a story of sorrow borno
bravely, of faith, loyalty and courago
a story such as we lovo to toll, bocause,
in tho world of fiction, nt least, virtuo
should always triumph, and truo hearts
bo rewarded." A varioty of characters

tho faithful and heroic, tiio sordid
and selfish, tho noblo and self-sacrifici-

aro portrayed in a manner truo to
nature, while thcro is not wanting a
Bpico of tho cccontrio and humorous.
Tiio plot culminates, as already indi-an- d

cated, in tho triumph happy re- -
ward of faithful and devoted hearts,
although this happy ond is not attain
od without tho voluntary sacrifice of
tho lifo of probably tho most heroic
character portrayed In tho story, ono
who unhesitatingly gavo up all that
tiio object of his unselllish lovo might
reap tho reward of lior faithful devo-
tion to her shipwrecked and lost lover.
Tiio story will run through from four-
teen to sixteen weeks, and alono is
worth tho years' subscription.

m i m

For Sale.
One good wheat drill.
Ono Excelsior Mower,
One Malta Cultivator,
Ouo Wood wire Self binding, harves-

ter, nlpQ3t new.
All of which will bo sold very clieap

for cash or on timo, purchaser giving
note with approved security. For par-

ticulars inquiro at tho drug storo of
Dillon, Croan & Co. J. D. CuoAN,

.' Calvert, Neb.
: . . xJL i

NOTICE.

Pekit, Nkiik., Jan. 12. 1882.

Notice Is hereb'y given that wo, tho
undersigned, have formed a

for tho purpose of engaging in
tho practice of Medicine and Obstetrics,
tho being limited to the
practice of tho abovo named profess-
ions, unci shall in no instance be meant
to include the practice of Surgery.

J. F. Nbai,, M. I).
T. M. Haydun. M. D.

Casos in Surgery will bo attended to
by Dr, Hayden inditidually, and not us
a member of tho foregoing co-pa- rt

norship. -

The Omulm Weekly Repub-
lican.

Second grand annual distribution of
premiums, April 8th, 1882. No post-
ponement. Full list. $20,000. First
four 'premiums, value 8l,I0. First
prohilum, SOSO, A n, 12 page
paper every week for 3l.f0 per year,
and irbry subscriber receive primiilin,
Samplo eoples sentyte. 'Write1 on h
postal card for one. Address and malco
all remittances to The Jiepublican,
Omaha Neb.

Here wo have a poet. He writes for
the country .newspaper.,- - Tho paper
doesnot pay him anytiifug for writ-
ing, Ho writes for glory. Seo how
palo and thin ho is. Perhaps glory
does not agree witli him. At night lie
walks without a hat to let the starlight
soak into his brain. Ho never gets
full.. Nobody over asks him to. , He.
was not Horn a genius. At, a very
early ago ho1 fell out of the garret win
dow, and when thoy picked him tip he
was a poet. Poets are therefore made,
not born. This is why flats aro buijt
eight and ten stories high. Brooklyn
J'jayit.

Tho Union Hotel
Ingrowing in public favor. Com-

mercial men aro learning that at the
Union is the best place to stop for good
faro and cordial accommodations, The
increasing custom and demand s

fare, has much it necessary for the
Union to take an up grade step. If
has recently been refurnished and
otherwise improved. Jlest table, best
beds, bqst everything, and only $2.00 a
day. Tho best and most convenient
sample room in the city is now con-noct-

with tho house.

A FooUhIi MiNtiiUo,
Don't make tho mistake of confound-

ing a remedy of merit with quack med-
icines. We speak from exnerience
when wosny that Parker's Ginuor Ton.
1c Is a sterling health restorative which
will..... llr nil Mint:.,,. In... I'liiltnnif fnr .it Wns'v w l U
have used It ourselves with tho lmji- -
niest lumiim mi jviiuiimiuism . aim
when worn out by overwork. See adv.

Times.

AnMvror TUIk.
Did you ever know nnv hereon to 1

iH Without inaction of tho Stomach.
Liver or Kidneys, or did von vir
know one who was well when either
was obstructed or inactive! imd did
you ever know or hear of any cino of
mo Kind mat nop miters would not
cure? Ask your neighbor this same
question. -

ftrntcful t Invalid,
Flowston Cologne is grateful to in-

valids because It is refreshing without
the, sickening of most perfumes, ,

Town Lots !

V

JOHNSON
Nemaha Co., Neb.,

Having been recently Surreyta! aa Mattes' n

SEC. 7, T. 5, R. 13,

In the Weitern part of Nesneha Coaaty, Ne-

braska offer 1 rare chaneei for

Commercial
Mechanical

Business,
tfit IjOIVIOVB FisrureM,

FOIt CASH OR ON T12TR.

Apply u s A 0SB0RN,
roTTville, JoIimsob, or Calvort

7 MDAIUSE
SPAVIN CUREM

srl M I 'W
m I Mm ' x

Tiio Mot micccsmIiiI JtemeUy evtr d'u- -
coxctcu, It it certain in its ellectt and docs not
bliiter. Also excellent lor human tleth. READ
PROOF ULLOW Irom

COL. la. T. FOSTER.
Youncitown, Ohio, May 10th, 1XS0

Dr. B. J. KENDALL U Co.. Genu ; 1 had
a very valuable Hambletonian colt which I prized
very highly, he had a large bone spavin on one
joint and a unall one on the other which made
him very lame; 1 had him under the charge of
two veteiinary surgeuni which tailed to cure him
I was ane day reading the advettiiement of Ken
dall'i Spavin Cure in the Chicago Eipreti, 1 de-

termined at once to try it, and got our druggists
to send for it, they ordered three buttles; 1 took
them all and thought I would give it a thorough
trial, -- I used it according to directions and the
fourth day the colt ceased to be lame, and the
lumps have disappeared. I used but one bottle
and the aults limbs are at free from lumps and as
smooth as any horse in the state. He is entirely
cured. The cure was so remarkable that 1 let two
of my neighbors have the remaining two bottles,
w ho are now uting it. Vary Respectfully,

L. T. FOSTER.

Kendall's Sjpavin Cur6.
Scndaddiess for Illustrated CircuUr which we

think given positueptoof of its virtues. No rem-
edy has ever mtt with such unqualified success to
uur knowledge, for beast as well as man.

Price $i per bottle, or six battles for $5. All
Druggists hae it oj can getit for you or it will br
sent to any address on receipt of price by the pro
prietors, DR B J. KENDALL Sc CO., Enos-bourou-

Falls, Vt.

Sold by all Dru;i?iat3,

PMKLY

sans

onrirnMiMW

iTTERS
Tin majority mftht ill mf fi human

larft rii from a 4i'uttmnt f Ikt
l.lvor, nXUng koth th tttmtnh mnittI. it mrdr la jT ur, itHiary t rmf ' auu, Irrtgu-Im- r

nU Sluggish- mrliwn of th Mtuth,
Jltadfteht, StehtfS l tht Stommth, Pnin
it tfi Itweh and a(ii, IV., indltmf ihml
ttuJAvr it mtfmull, and thatnmturir-tM- lr

aUit la tumlU tktt vmn I
Wrr jfmj.urll(.

SFrIcIclx Anil 2SltteraorMjttU!ip
tpnponnitd for thia pury4. TA.y mr
miild in their m Hot attdl !( m m

ui'; mr pltatant to thttmsUndtmkn
tmtlly hyo9thhildrn andmdulls. x-k- tn

atordtng to dirttioH, hy r m

imftrnttdpUaiMnfurtfrnrDyaitml
GMoral UebIIlty,IIabltnnl Com.
ottlpntteu, Dlitaaseecl Ktduaye,
etc, etc. JLi m uioocl Pttrlfler th?
mrt superior to any othor tnedloinoi
oltontiitf tho fM thoroughly; mnd
imparling it.ir Ufa and onarpy to t in-
valid, JtU a uicdlcltiu and Hot an
lMtexlcatlns; btttorago.
Ml YOUR UIICliT rtB PKItSlY AIM BITTIM,

M k. M otbr. TKIOX, 11.00 r MU.

MEYEfl BROS, t CB., till PROPRIET&M,

at. Mi hi
1 iniCC "tl " "' "Ilk UiuvriKB.kAIVICO ri aik.i.rwviu,, iktMWi
. irr. lUrrU'riiMpkiHdiuitnua
r ritt.0 (ltlrk(d,Mr1ftla U ku ,nJ,, a tk.wUx lu p.pitt.iu.. ti rpi ivi 1. ? luih 4.E.

Ml. katllh.Ul.f t UrM(klr r,,lit u,il4, laitiMcM." HABI8 MMm M tT HBH.MttT

A OPUTR WANTED ' J rMm

iiKJKlllUtl. HMwlitwok'tlsSxIJMlte.
I . :

TOWN LOTS,

' '' iti t T

1 r 1

Having Recently been Surveyed mntl Flatted
ON SECTION 21 and M, T. 5, B. 14,

NIMAHA COUNTY, NEBBASKA,

OFFERS RARE CHANCES TOW

;

The Town is from 10 to 25 miles from any

other place of

of

1:,(11

m

IS IN THE CENTER OF THE COUNTY, AND SURROUNDED BY THE BEST

FARMING LAND IN THE STATE.

LOTS

0
R
R
S

TOWN lots:

Calvert

Commercial Mechanical

BUSINESS.

importance,

AT LOW PRICES,
FOR CASH

OK ON TIME

Apply to S. A QSBORN

t IOWA t SEED
3EEDS, POTATOES 8 SMALL FRUITS,

Together with many mlscellaneona articles for the FARU AND OAEDEB,
are iu

DORR'S IOWA SEED MAMAL,
Which will ernt to every ono who la enough Intereated to send their addreai,

und.u stamp to pay poatage. Wrlto for it now, It will pay yon.
It Ih fall valuable information, tuid should Iw ta every home.
tJCTU will be Heut to last ) ear's customer without writing.

C. W. DORR, DtvS

CREMATION iTft
UW&XZ23

Jk? J? S .aT aV .
Lozf t-- 1 ' JZ, jr - J . w.

tXftaWCu&Zi f JB

WlKrvsSvravs

at

kof 1 U ill T ' A Jla''.'Maai

to

FnnriniV?Jr4ttlTAyiAItD FOR gUAilTV. C3" XVUUIJZ--
1784 imm HAIaK XIIAUI5 l'UlfJJS lUh'Kl lor bcoun, in iiuik orX-J

S" other form, mailed to inorclutnU on applictitlon.
DAVID LANDRETH 4 SONS, Seed Growers, 21 & 23 S. SIXTH ST. PHILADELPHIA

Bl.WITTIER
01 7 St. CfanrlM Street, St. LoIi,M.
A. rtoalu KTdt. of tw Udiol Oo11m, ku oalomrliotea Uu eUorI'hricUui U
oft jftran how,nd al ola rtxidanU kaow. yphlll,forrhe8a.aiat,BtTictr,OrohlU.nrura.iiUUrinary rphlllUo or Affeciloiws ofThroat. Okln or OaXalr, PrUaUlr.parraatorrha,ltaxual DabUlty bad Imtxiaoowra UauUoHaAbnM,MxalaaaeaaiaMatMr
I.ar.orpYr Uralawork, radula aarryaaatta.aaaato.
al auiMloni, dablUlf, dhaaM of aiahs.eiafaaslra au

'T. 1i7ii1mU daoar, araraio to aoaioUr aaarnala atMm, loMOf aaiual powar.nlaat Uaaaa.raa dariajr gaaja.
rlaralmprppar.ar parmaaMlIraarad. Ooua!Utito CD as or hr mall fraa and tariud. raataaJat cava
aiaaip. Medlflnaa aaut by Mali or aimu. Oaraaraaraald. Whata daabt axUu U la fraaklr aiaUa.MM A t?b h B A . caaa ( Aihtva.AKiAU& i PAor
.W ... CO DE

storr, wall tola, aa II la Waa to lua,
fillowla abjaatot Who mar saurir, who aol,

Woaiaahaod. Phnloal daear. TThaiiiaaXl
asurTihawllfaaJid hairfAMMa)rblavaraaMdiaJffaa
faallbaaraadaiaaM, and aaaar mora. ThoaananUd

or uitamplatlii aiarri4 aboald road it Utoa kaa aaa-n-

loak and kr. ZB Ota. by mail l omy or .
. ItnjtlUh Oarimaa yranehraadjidaTokaau

Tor Ska tvoaMV
bUkaUftlCdbrtll'llUn .raota0 Loa4 llanboad. Marroaaaaaa.

RvaBa,Oairiuloa at ldaaa, ATaraiaa a BaaUay
BB--

aVboaa. AnydraaristbaaUiai aarMIMaiM. iawat
UaraHva latVa, Wl Mt.UIiaTa.

Dr.JACQUES
70BOhe4Bnut8t, St. Louis, Mo. aid aaa,
aaUauaa So anra flpannaaorrhcaa. Cacalnal TTaaJt-ooa- o.

Irapotaaor.al' forma of rphlUs.aoaorrhaatv,
Waat, Urtnarr or Bladdar dtsaoooa. Itaaaat aaaai
aarad la a fawdayi. AUtba dlaaaaaa raaalUac froaa
aalf-abu- oiaaaaat oral poaara carad for Ufa wllh aaaa
aadlalaa. Adrlaa fraa. Ubargaa law. Call ar wrlaa

U itrlat aaoadaaaa. Symptom Book for twaaiaaaa

mARRlACIEGUIDET:

fcilOIUnWa a tcrvlco from
any cuubOUno for heir ofdt(xa$fd soldiers
Too tUgklut dUabilllv entitled to pemlou

ENSIONS INCREASED!
IBountuaml newdlstharneinrncurcil. Thwo In
Idoubt us to entitled to nnv'hlng

Wbliou Kctiii n :i.i. alntnna for nur Ir--
cnlnr or Information." Adclrew, vlth
tompa,BTOI)nAUT it CO.. Solicitor of ('In'mi
Jid l'utcnts, 413 U St,, N. ;'., Washluston, D. U
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SMOINES, IOWA.

MERCHANTS

QORR'S
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T)i T'lj'rAIJa SEEDS In papers left over
3 U .1 i' l cloBOofScaJou. Scud for comlltions

I this NEW SYSTIiM, tno Jlloas AtivnniAReoan
ever oCercd botl Mcrcliaut and Consumer.

-- . ;,-

tliAJJDRETITS GARDEN SEEDS
grown on thclroivn rartns, OVER l.GOO

CACHES devoted to tliis purpose, are tho

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
Tho Beit, Cleanest and

most Economical Hair
Dreiung.
mm Fans to Restore

the youthful color to grey
ihair, 50c and $1 sizes at
'dniggistij

t$SE$ Jloreston Cologne.
K ntw anil tiocadlnily -

nt and laitlna; (xrluiat.
Tic and U(,

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Pure Family Medicine ttiat-Heve- r Intoxlcatu.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, warn out with

overwork, or n mother run down by family or house-
hold dimes try Pakkbk's Gikgkk Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or busineas man cx
hauited by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but usa Pakkkk's
Ginckk Tonic

If you. have Dyspepsb, Rheumatism, Kidney or
Unnary Complaints, or ifyou are troubled with any
disorderoftheluncs.stomach bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured by Paricbr's Gikckr Tonic.

Ifyou are waiting away from age, dissipation or
anydisease or weakness and rcauire n stimulant take
Gincbr Tome at once; it will Invigorato and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

II1SCOX k CO., IS William 81., Ntw Ywk. Mc wd
aoa dollar tUai, at all daaltra la audiclaaa.

ORXAT SAVINQ BUY1NO DOLLAR BIZK.

0ME TREATMENT.
A cortcia euro for Nervous

f i" imtstmiirtr Debility, Seminal Weak- -
, iiuaii.,.- -.ACVdVoukWp" RSnr

jaUioas fralf.traatinant. ant frsiA tLaom

Y
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